













Confl ict Formation and the 
Disintegration of Socialist Yugoslavia: 
Slovenia and Serbia in the Late 1980s
SUZUKI Kenta
The disintegration of Socialist Yugoslavia in the early 1990s has 
previously been understood in terms of national confl icts between the 
former constituent republics or nations of the federation. Previous 
literature has focused on the events of the 1990s, devoting much 
attention to the phenomena of the conflicts themselves including the 
wars. In comparison, events in the late 1980s have not been discussed 
sufficiently even though they likely laid the foundation for the 
subsequent conflicts. This paper attempts to examine how conflicts 
originated and grew in the course of Yugoslavia’s disintegration, focusing 
on the relationship between Slovenia and Serbia at the end of the 1980s. 
Particularly important in this context was a series of mass movements in 
February 1989: an Albanian miners’ strike in Kosovo, a protest meeting 
in Ljubljana （Slovenia）, and counter-demonstrations in Belgrade 
（Serbia）. The paper analyzes the process by which initial confrontations 
between the two republics/nations became increasingly hostile, escalating 
through 1989 into a serious conflict that paralyzed constructive 
discussions in the federation and led to the disintegration of both the 
communist party and the country. In so doing, the paper attempts to 
elucidate a dynamic in which arguments intended to resolve the regime 
crisis of the late 1980s actually exacerbated confl icts. This contrasts with 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































が生まれた。 セルビアでは 6 月にコソヴォ・ポーリェのガジメスタン
（Gazimestan）にて、コソヴォの戦い 600周年記念集会が開催され、セルビア
人を中心に 100万とも言われる参加者が集まった（RFE/RL SR, Yugoslavia, 



















































































 3） ユーゴスラヴィアの解体と紛争に関する研究動向としては、Stokes, G., 
J. Lampe & D. Rusinow with J. Mostow （1996）、Dragović-Soso （2007）、久保
（2007）、鈴木（2008）など参照。
 4） 例えば、柴（1996）、久保（2003）、Cohen （1995）、Woodward （1995）、Silber 
& Little （1996）、Jović （2003）、Vladisavljević （2008）など。
 5） 記録集としては、本稿も史料として依拠する Belić & Bilbija （1989）がある。




































 15） この 1988年 11月と 89年 2月のコソヴォの抗議行動について詳しくは、例え















でしょうか」（Belić & Biblija, 1989:49）。


























 23） その経過と諸局面は、多くの研究や著述で議論される。例えば、 Jović 





































Informativni bilten Centralnog komiteta Saveza komunista Srbije ［IB CK SKS］ 
（Beograd）
Politika （Beograd）
Radio Free Europe / Radio Liberty Situation Report ［RFE/RL SR］
［史料集、記録集］
Belić, D. & Đ. Biblija （eds.） （1989） Srbija i Slovenija: od Cankarevog doma do 
„Jugoalata“ i Gazimestana. Beograd: Tera
Petranović, B. & M. Zečević （eds.） （1988） Jugoslavija 1918–1988: tematska zbirka. 2. 
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